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dune it because they bed had no real
di'Mrc
it. The flieiency of this bill
would depend upon the exrctitiye, aud
he diil not believe that under a republican administration it would accomplish
anythinj; in the way of re form. Under
a democratic, administration it would,
but a democratic adtuinitration would
reform the service without any auch
law. Hut, although he had no faith iu
tin! value of this bid as a reformatory
mensure, he wou'd vote for it because
the rrpub icans wished to hsve it, ami
he was wiiüpe; tu p;íto theni one more
cliancc t ret'iiTH the ;!'eat abuses for
which they were r snonsible In speaking of assessments Coekrcl! alluded to
the cfn vielton of General Curtisfor
the law against them.
The ciyil service bill was laid aside
and the agricultural appropriation bill
was taken up.
Davis stated that tha bill appropriated 25,000 less than the last one.
Amendments to the agricultural bill
reported by the committee wero argued
and the bill passed.
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the ways anil means committee, reportad a resolution dealaring it the
sense of the house that in case the internal revenue laws fco so amended as
to abolish the las on tobacco, sntili and
cigars, a provision should be made for
allowing a rebate of tax: on the part in
stock and on hand at the timo such
into effect; proyiiled, such stock is
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Dec. 21. A 'Wapoko-net- a
special to the Herald reports the

arrest there of Ed. Kernch, nineteen
years of ne, on a charge of robbery
and maiming John M. SchaQ'cr, a man
upwards of lift y years f age. The latter went to town Monday night with
$1)0 and indulged in a spree with
Tuesday morning Schaffer was
found in the woods minus hat and
hoots, elothing torn anil moneyless. He
was insensible and supposed to be dying. He was removed to a house in the
village and attended by a doeter, when
he became conscious during the day,
but relapsed stüiseriucntly. IJe was examined ny the doctor who found that
he not only had ben robbed, but had
been horribly manned.
Kerrich was
He conand arrested.
found
fessed his guilt and was committed to
jail without bail.
Schafler's condition
is critical.
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of the couutryef a kindred nature to join
in demanding a hearing before the
committee of ways and means ef the
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The Live Stock lüdioator reports:
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Moore's private banking house, at VicMoney, 4fiCc, elosiiijr oU'crcd 4. Prime pa.
toria, has closed its doors. Tha sus6i iSe.
per,
pension was caused by the failure of (lemanil, $4.85.Sterling excluíase sternly, $4.tsl
the Ci y bank of Rochester. The lia- American Express
Sip4
bilities are estimated at $100,000. ('entri'l I'licitlc llrst's
JH
Moore made an assignment to Josiah Chlciiso, &iliirll. (jifton Quiney
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stand Kitchen toys, hi ilLLTieS.
etc.
Third stand China sets, tea sets,
flower vases and artificial llowers.
Fourth stand Dolls, false faces, balls,
etc.
Fifth stand Fancy candies of all
kinds. '
Sixth stand Dolls of all sizes.
Seventh stand Toy cook stoves and
appurtenances.
lOighth stand Toy furniture sets of
the nicest styles.
Ninth stand Chirouiagica. Go and
see what it is yourselves.
views, stone crossTenth stand
es, fancy stationery.
Eleventh Christmas stand This is
the central one and magnificently arranged
Go and see this emporium of toys and
presents and make your selections.
You will be courteously treated.
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New York, Dec. 21. Additional do large invoice of lino candies for the
great Christmas holidays. Come and see us
tails aro at hand since th"
lire at Kingston, Jamaica. It appears before purchasing elsewhere. Also i
that liad there biea the simplest means large lot of choice apples.
We still sell:
at hand when the ounllagration began
to pul out lire it wmild nut have spread 8 lbs. brown sugar for one dollar.
further than a few yards. For some 7 lbs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
time after the alarm was given but a OJ lbs. lump sugar for one dollar.
few bundle of shiegles were in flames. 5 cans pens loe one dollar 20c. each.
The tire brigade arrived on the scene 5 cans tomatoes for one dollar 20c each
ten minutes after the aly.rm. but there 3 cans California fruits for if o5c each
was sme difficulty in attaching the 5 lbs. Kagle mi.k for one dollar.- Wo will try and please every one and
Meanwhile tha
hose to the hydrant.
llames ascended and caught t tall build- moro especially the children. Rememing on the north of thn savings bank. ber the place, in the Dold block, west
The water was now pretty well brought side of the plaza. S. Harris and 11. G.
into play, but sparks from this high McDonald will be pleased to see you
building blew wildly about, and in a all.
few minutes eight distinct houses in vaRow neaflj.
rious parts of town were ablaze and
To show you a nice line ef dry goods,
sending sparks into other houses, by
which means ihe devonrin
elenieut notions and furnishing goods, at the
soon spread lo the surrounding districts old store room of 11. Romero & Rro.,
E4ST SIDE OK IT.AZA.
literally defying the efforts of the
For the last tw years I have reprePeop'lo are homeless, hundreds
ef therr. sleeping in the open air at Cen- sented in this territory and Colorado
eourre, when th linn of K. L. McDonald & Co.. of
tral park and at the
the
the governor is endeavoring to get St. Joseph, Mo., who have
tents, belonging to the military, erected largest and best arranged exclusive
wholesale dry goods house on the
for their covering.
river. I have from thun a nice
J. C. Kretchman, United Statc3 consul at Greytown, in r.n account of the line of
lire f.t Kingston, saiel everything is gone SILK 1T.ISII, SILK VELVETS AND SILK.
and the entire business part of the
Samples of all the newest shades
towa is a mass of ruins, and the uffer-in- g desiens, comprising in all about and
150
and want is terrible. The steamer shades, from which the ladies can
Aivo was compelled to cf.st loose from select almost any
grade r shade in the
the dock and stand out in the harbor. different ctyles. I will receive samples
upon
us ami the heat of all new goids as they are received in
Sparks poured
was intense. For a time it looked as St. Joseph. We pay particular
attenthough the steamer would be burned. tion to
Panic stricken people streamed down
ZEVIIYHS AND WOOLS,
upon the.wharves in their efiorts to esO? which wc have now a complete ascape, the llame
The Alvo's boats
were sent ashore and upward of 250 ref- sortment of colors, having just received
ugees were fed find cared for on board a new shipment, and ws will guarantee
those to be the genuine imported goods.
the steamer. The authorities of Kingston have ordered that shingle roof 7c haye about lifly pieces of
ciir.Ar dress noons,
buildings shull no longer Vic built.
Not very desirable; which we offer at
As to the origin of the tire, it seems
that a number of boys were smoking in 5 cents and upward, to clir,e, as we
the lumber 3 an1, when one of them, wish the room for a better class nf
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frightened by Iho appearance of his goods.
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well worthy Use attention of hotel men throiiffh- - tlement, should bo repealed and that
Kasson, of Iowa, on behalf of the
out tho United MutcR. The IcHse tind ftirrii- - hereafter nil goTcrnment land should
minority of the committee, reported a
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checks of T. 11. Ciitnin on the Georgia (Brown) occupied the satuj tariff' revision.
JOS Ti7o
National
hank of ttatiin Fe, nut! for heroic position when ho declared it was
..
,
$J(11 and one
in furor of l.onis
no time to pass a civil service bill
S.ir.Iilel.
I.iersiill
Kinder wii' iliense deliver the
which would kee) republicansin oílice
W ASHINOTON, Dec. al. Ingcrsoll toto Jr. sulzliai her.
and keep democrats out.
Laughter.
rinim unite. Good That senator was logical and the sena-- i day commenced the oueuing address to
WANTHI) A eonjrenuil
e
the jury on behalf of Stephen W. and
turn nhed an I in , ko1
Kaility. loniiire r.t fluie.t A I,on-if.as tor from Ohio (Fendleter.) could not anV. Dorsey.
He said all letters of atJ.
'
12 .1 III
,
swer him. Indeed, the senator from torney generals, all desires of the presiVenan.
himself was now earned forward dent, all popular clamor, all prejudice
Vt UliN TT
wnf im iiifiu idoiiiii, tiuititbie Ohio
tor livht hoO'kceiilnir.
Kmiuico of in suuport of his civil service bill by a! was turned
simply to '"dust ami
l. arrute & Liiyfrnv
.
momentum which he acquired iu hhj. j ashes." The jury must regard them as
ANTKD Mrs. 'Iho'iims !):;?;.-- willtaaea past efforts for its passage ut a time if they
had never been. 11c began to
iliiy boarder
and iilso lodirinff i'.nd
fw
he tint not think there wjis any 'eulogist Stephen TV. Dorsey and said
i oiird
for niun and wife. Kesider.ce ne.ir when
possibility of his own uarty coming into he endorsed hiin.rwhen tin? court reWyiyan''! pop
KKNT Two vrry nieclv fui tiishrd power and haying a chance to liil these minded him that lie was transgressing
liHMl
P rooms, very reasonnlile, rt Mi. Ward's offices. Laughter. 1
the rules. Counsel was aot called on
iiertn fc Direct, near Kpibcopul chureli.
Williams oppose
the civil service to throw himself into the caso as a wit-nebill as impracticable and worthies-- !
the rule limits counsel to what
to do The only practical attempt he had seen,
WANTKI)-- work. Applyblnckpnnth
he expects to prove. The court would
to L. II. Maxwell, otticc ol New Mexico lumlicr aiociiition. made to reform the service was a
counsel to prove Dorsey his
it called far to inquire into frieiKr:
7OH SALE. S,0 ii churn ol Hocorro 'i'lmncl abuses practiced by republican officials
1Í mlninir
in the last cümpaige, and that was
ttock at la.'.c per pharc.
A ( unnty Trf dsnii !
RnU'iiio.
13 17 tf
T. 1!. MILLS.
smothered by coupling with it aaother
Ills., Dec. 21. Jas. A. WilCanto,
f A NTKD M
corn KIlll OHt-- l entirely irrevalcnt inquiry. Ilo was in son, treasurer of DeWitt county, comtwkK, nt T7ril ft (Iraaf'a.
f
favor of every real reform, but he would
suicide yesterday by hanging
LOH KG;;'!' Ki.'rr.iHhed rooms. Nice and not vote for this little sham for the mitted
Á7
I7ew. Inquire of Mrs. Iiubbell, opno-;- t srme reasons that he declined to yoteat himself with a halter. He leayes a wife,
mother and children who were dependthe liaette efiiet.
the last session for that other bill, the ex- ent upon him.
He has been speculatANTK1
A girl to Mo jrt ncral housework.
I IT
He
looked
on
a
as
sausage
it
aminations.
Y
Apply o Or. Henriouez, comer of
ing heavily ia grain and his los.ses are
every
stuffer
which
through
applicant
Sixlh f"'i Hiaiichard ftre-- t.
llttf
supposed to be heavy. lie was reLaughoffice roouin in the Jiar must pass in general order.
IjlUli ltuT-Ni- ce
garded worth $50,000.
L wede bulldinir, next to poetollico. Iniiutro ter.
There was a great deal of nonof Marweile, Reunilry & Co.
sense talked about ciril service reform.
The Continental t'Httla ('mpriny.
McMsri". (iurninl Jfc Cuiiiiiti .'huin,
Real reform would consist iu putting
FUR sA LKttrret,
d
have f l".,iifl) in street
Sr. Louis, Dee. 21. A dispatch from
high,
honest
and
places
men
in
decent
12
Ktck for alo.
and letting them bring back the gov- Dallas says the officers aud several
members of the Continental cattle comof the republic to tht) princiernment
Awllco of Arini!nlntrntln.
pany a big stock concern of Texas-a- re
betples
of
practices
and
and
its
earlier
Notice 15 hereby piTon that the under-siine- d
iu session there considering tha line
He
would
like
to
days.
see
ter
the
R'.niinis-trato- r
bna
appointed
been
f the
estate of Mather A. democratic member cf congress who of policy toinbo pursued regarding the
connection with the state
Coxe, lale ot the county of San Miguel, In the would go back to his constituents and legislation
territory of New Mexico, deceased. All per- tell thcin that he had voted to make the lands and interests of stockmen.
ming holding claims against sild catate will
is understood that the stockmen will
present ; came. Those indebted will piecpu tenure of the present officeholders per- It
Bíttl the same at oncj.
manent in order to keep his friends from have a strong force at Au.tin during
the session of the legislature.
J. A. CAHHFTIÍ,
being tempted into
IJ 2d tf
Ailministratov.
Laughter. How many votes would
A Correction.
that man receive? Why, he would be
Dec.
21. Owing to an erChicago,
200.000 DOZEN.
1
People
too,
and
think,
do,
hooted.
is in power, it has ror in the transmission of a dispatch
whichever
party
that
Boots and shoaa- Furnishing the right to put its friends in tifliee. sent recently, the announcement was
little thing made that the Canton stock farm of
goods and hits for everybody at As for this poor
thát is before us, I don't think it Joliet, Illinois, had been sold, w'th
cf its stock. The fact is that the
eastern .cost, at the city shoe amounts to anything. Old Hickory some
Jackson would put his fo.it upon it iu a proprietors of that farm sold to Russell
store. Opera House Building, minute, Laughter. I don't think it Sage, of Mew York, the celebrated
would be law if passed, yet it might team of trotters, Jennie. Cuyler and
'
Railroad avo.
bother us a little when we como in and Gypsy Maid, but not the farm.
Oil, what ícheoncf.s of beers nt the I don't want obstructions in our way.
looine1 lo Die.
The only way to reform
Schooner saloon, ncrth pide of tha Laughter.
N. T., Dec. 21. An
Plains,
White
is
an
elect
to
in
1884.
honest
it
president
l'M7-6t- .
plaza.
sentenced to be
turn on the hose, givenim a bighickory gslo Cornete was
mas.
the murder of
broom and tell bun to sweep the platter hanged January 25th,
Daniel Clark, a fello.v convict in Sing
Cliristmas cards neatlr and jromptlj clean.
Laughter.
printed at tha Gazette job oflna.
An amendment proposed by Pendle- - Sing.
pre-empti-
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RETAIL

HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

.

The Drover's Jour 'Rl reports;
Iteeclpts COUO; hipnionts, n.DO'i;
good demand nnd active; 10c higher: J fancy
cattle. $i!.2oafi.i;0; fond to choice shippinir,
$4.l.'ii ."i.."); cuiimon to fair, Í4.Ü.V n.M: Imtch-ersteady at from Í2.5( 4. '.'O; cniun is and
butchers litiy2ni freely; stockers snd feeders.
:i
Kin
Mippiy, (foou ueinnnn f I. lUm 4. .14.
8HKEP Receipts, .'I.7U': Bhipiiients. Too
liirpe areiiiiiulatioii rif coiiiiikmI to fair, mnrkct
alutted, Inferior to fair, ti i
medium
to
$o.UH"4.0u; choice to extra, t4..'.Vi'i.0O.
CA ITLE

Carry a full line of Mining:, Carpsntar
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for

s,

'!.:

rci.rz3

ra.

c xj Xj i z ': jt'o'wxíxjxx oo..

And the Largest nnd Best Stock in the Tcrrtt'y.

POSTP03STEMBNTI

TTCD
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12 and continue until closed out '
MARCUS' BURNT AND DAMAGED STOCK OF GROCERIES, CLOTHING & SHOES.
They will be sold regardless of value. Sales to be strictly for cash. The entire stock now to be seen at
J?LJk.XJLji "El O jl!D .ÍW2I5
332
Oorsoio Eetx-lOoxi.xitr37' B.03rolxsixxt3 Specially Trs.xo.to- .
y

ad

I

omii

LO
gents

good;--- .

Wc oiilv ask your kind examination, and wo feci satisfied that you will find it to your advantage to buy from us.

MARTIMEZ

Prices are all uniform.

NOS. ÍO and IS SIXTH r31,2R.I3IIi,I7,
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks

DAI i,Y GAZETTE.
Rates of Subscription.

wr
lily, e'month

I'ai'r, I

t

IULLYS.

At

ETJOEKIO EOMEEO Treasurer.
L. II. MAXW t.LL, Secretary.

JAS. A. LUCE HA ART, President.
HK'It AliD DUN tí, Vice President.

l
I

uit-n- ll

Real

cMali-lisliinent-

CAPITAL STOCK,

fr

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

O. IBOZSSl 304.
New Mexico Planing Mill,
HP.

RUPE & BULLARD,

Jr.-velr- es

t.ue-ha'-

.f

Handsome solid and quadruple silver plated tea sets, water
A Brota of NnnflewerN.
Ni'sson says: "I met Oscar Wildo in sets, and all toher Kinds of silverLouden once, wliere wo were both ware of the most b?autitul deguests and he was to take me dawn lo signs at Barllctt Brothers.
ExHe commenced to talk his
dinner.
nonsense and pose to me as we were go- amine their stock and buy valu1 said
to him: able Christmas gifts for your
ing to the diniiig-iooi'Look here, Mr. Wilde, Mme. Christine Mends. BARTI ETT BROTHNilsson will put up with no such Mull'.
12 12 tf.
This is all put on, and thme is nothing ERS, Railroad avenue.
tie.

;

it but nonsense.' Mr. Wilde said:
'Thank yon. You are the first sensible
woman and true friend that I've met.'
After that he acted as a man should
and talked sensibly."
It is difficult to iell wliich is the big
gest fool. Any one addressing herself
as "Mme. Christine Nilsson" is abeut
as soft as the man who is stuck on sunin

Now is the time to buy what you
need in fancy goods at L C. Klkin's,
postofliee store, as he is closing out the
present slock at a very low ligure to
make room for holiday stock.
tf

RED HOT

Irish whisky at Billy's.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
200 dozen at eastern cost at
flowers.
During the winter season while all the City Shoe Store. Opera buildtf
other business men are resting and re- ing, Railroad avenue.
cuperating their forces for lively work
We offer our entire Stock o
in the spring newspaper mon are compelled to work away just the same. Ladies', Gentlemen s and ChilEvery dren's Furnishing Gocds, at cost,
There is no lay oil' for them.
dy is the same. No rainy days come from now to January 1st.
when they can set by the lire and enjoy
the company of their families. Instead
J. ROSENWALJJ & CO12-1- 0

MANTFACTUlilCHS )?

DOORS,

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

SASH,

H, MAXWELL

E. KOMEUO.

ROMERO & MAXWELL
Suceessor8io E. Kumt ro.

compose the jury: John II. Crane,
commission merchant; John Hughes,
carpenter: Clarence Shields (colored),
carpenter; Ileeso Evans, stonecutter;
Frank Renshaw, grocer; John H.
Sheriff, truck farmer; John fl. Vernon,
restaurant keeper; Jackson Howard
(colored), hotel fireman; Mason Low-erlaborer; O. C. Green, real estate
broker; Michael Horgan, blacksmith;
Edward C. Gill, dealer in paints and

y,

oils.

IFOUIsroiRr WILL

for sale.

"WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac
knowledgements taken and col
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,

DRUGGIST.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,
- 3SJ"ot7- - - -

Vogas,
lino
Has just oponed his new stock of Dniffa, Statiimorr, Fnnoy Goods, Toilet

-

IVXotico.

Articles, Piiints and

and Cifrirs.
to tho I'rese'lptlon t'ade3
the common sense truss.

Oils, Liquors, Tobneco

most careful ntti'iitinn is (riven
fífThoSole
New Meiico for

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

The Beat and Turest fJr Medicinal and Family

'LEO

Br

KABOB

Dl5HLU?jL

.'

have one

Wc

,

fr

20t3.

VALLEY DINING HALL
Best tab)? in Lns Vegae for the moncv.

of

TABLE

Jellies and Jams; alto imported preserves,
Sauces of nil kinds, Ulives, Catsup. '
lish and French Mustards, French
dies, and injfuct we have the larir
and linest Block of staple aii''

Tn

tho city.

FKESII

in connection.

KENTUCKY WHISKY.

AT 5 CKiYTS VVAl GLASS.
Choice Brands of Wines and Cigars at
LAC; i: II

CHAPMAN HALL,
P. J. MARTIN, Prop.
IMMENSE

!

M&m,

Daily

1.4

This market has been go often deee'v.r.
with imitatinnR of it that wo need say nothing
more than that to givo you LEON'S OWN
ÜHKAI), 1(! ounces lo n loaf, and our Cream
Uread is one pound and Dine ounces to each
round loaf.

LEON BROS.
ESTAURANT,

ST.

33-A.IS.IIDFl-

II!

THE EUROPEAN RESTAUR lili
fl.

'.i

"
.

all know it.
AT PLATERT'S

-

I

Kun In connection with

WILL

YOU

FIND

--

Gloceries
r'resh. Also

.Kill

Leon Bros.' CREAM BREAD.
JuHt received all kinds of Fancy

A PLACE FOl- t-

Best place in the City

TO FEAST

Candies, Fruits, Canned Goods,
Mince Meat, Sour Krout,
White Fish, Flour,

Etc., Etc.

To get an txcelleHt meal

At all Hours of the Day,

In fact cvcrythtiii? found in a
grocery store. Opposite Itupo
plaining mill.

I&easonahle Kates

well filled
Se

Dullard's

MARKET

M

íi

AT

!

South side of Plaza.
Y"

S T JH 2rL 2S

SERVED TO ORDER.

and Vicinity.
WEARY TRAVELERS

KINDS OF

ALL

an(l

le

Miffs Meat MarMaM Grocery

m iMtl.V,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CHAS. BLANCHARD,

STORE

CASH GROCERY

All New

OPERA

of

aiiuiac Vared at tho

Yes, they all know it, they

BREAD and CAKES

! ! !

and Etc.

BUNS, PIES, CAKES

OianXTTESiFL

Ourpricesaro as low 03 tin.
est. Aa for our

IMMENSE

! !

WHAT? Tlio Quality and Qantity

!

IRKS DINING HALL

Veas

joabar

Chas. Melendv, Proprietor.

FRUITS,

FANCY GROCER:

G

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

IMMENSE

ETC., ETC.

car-loa- d

Everybody

BEST OP FRESH

BEEF, PORK AMD

Call and Try Us

MON

always on hand. '

!

HARLET J. KENDRICK,
Newly
under the auspices of Mrs. H. Mercer.
ly furnished and arranged. Good beds and good table. Terms,
$1.50 per day-

West sido or ZElza,.

Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.

píOPEN

all time

of day and nijrht.

GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAR OF ItATHBUBS'S

y at Ire,
I have gone into the
tailoring business with J. B. Allen,
To my friends.

east side of plaza and I will be glad to
see all my old customers and friends.
We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,
Louis Hollenwagek.

Cloning Out Aotico.
" Having decided lo remove lrom Las
Vegas, I propose to sell all, set up
goods at first cost and all otker goods
at corresponding low rates.
Persons
in need of anything in my line please
call and secure a bargain.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to me will please call and make
personal sottlement between now and
the 22d of this month.
All accounts unsettled by the above
named time will be placed in the
hands of attorneys for collection without exception.
Any person havingany claims against
me will please present them for immediate settlement.
A. Q. Rqbbixs.

SHOE STOBK.

O. ST. DENIS,

ARRIVE
BY
TO-MORRO-

!

W

$5.50.

FOR THE

oda Water
Manufactory
MINERAL "WATERS

!

ON

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Main Street. ZIon Hill.
Jnst Received at CHAS. ILFELD'S

AT THE

A full line o- f-

CASINO,
ST.

CHRISTMAS

Tfc

D

M QI7Q

1)

1IÜM1

AND

UDTD
11U1Ü

IS

Ginger, RaspA SUPERB LINE OF CANDIES Soda, Sarsaparilla,
berry, and Seltzer

LITTLE

m

VDOAS

ARE FMtFABED TO FILL ALL ORDKKfl FOR

HOLIDAYS

Proprietor.

CnAKLES MYEB.

LA

Staying In notice.

Having decided to remain in Las
Willing to Die.
wo propose to sell any part of
Vegas,
Dublin-- , Dec. 20. After Flynn reour immense stock of furniture, cither
ceived his death sentence he said to tho sot up or knocked down, as low as any
judge: "Thank you sir. I am as will- ene, who asks patronage upon the
ing to go thero (looking upwards) as to ground of moving away.
od day."
go home. I wish you all
.
Locküart & Co.

BOARD PER WEEK,

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.

re-op- en

Jfoilee.
The tickets for the German masqueJohn F. Kopp has been appointed rade ball on Saturday, 23rd, are out and
agent for the Gazettb at Lake 'alley on sale at Mr. liuteiibcek 9 in the old
lie will deliver theuaper to subscribers towu and at llinc & Sehafl'ers drug
nnd collect money due on subscriptions. store in the new town. Tickets for gentlemen, $1.00; for ladies, 00 cents.
A
SAVE MONEY,
committee of threo will raise all the
at the door to prevent any imAnd get your Holiday Presents masks
proper characters lrom gaining admitThere will be a prize given
at W. H- - Sewald's, tho center tance
the best and the worst mask. Music
will be furnished by 13ofla's orchestra.
St. Jeweler at cost.

IjOOIHART BliOQg, BABT IjAS VEOAH

Surveyor.

Sole Agent for Las

Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

Inscription

OLD

OYSTERS

Jaffa,who will
our house
with an entirely new stock of Ladies' Dolmans, Ulsters and
goods, and we would bespeak
for them the same liberal pat- Circuláis, Ladies'. Trimmed Hats
ronage which was extended to and Bonnets. Sealskin Hats and
us.
JAFFA BROS. Bonnets at greatly reduced
12 12 tf
prices, at
I'rodnee and Fred More.
(íraaf & Weil keep the only produce
J. ROSENWALD & CO.,
and feed store on tho plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and Hour always on
Plaza.
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.

Drugs') Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

BUT

The Beet of Meals at Reasonable Kates.
enn show thousands of lettpj s from peivuns from nil parís of the
l uiiiii and Canada, to testify to lis merits and the benefit it hus afforded as a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the nied,1-e- al
faculty as the best Whisky for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.
Has been sold in all the Eastern States and given universal satisfacServed to order at ail times nnd !n tho very
tion It is highly recomnicndrd by the faculty insll cases of Nervousbest Styles.
ness, Weakness, Debility, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chills and Fever, etc.
It is now introili'i. d to the public of the l'aeilic Slope, endorsed by
E-- B. TAYLOR.
the fol lowing certi'k-ateof the eminent Dr. Dan.i Hayes, Slate Assay-e- r
of Massachusetts, and Kev H. C. Loudi rback, of St. Louis, Mo.,
both gentlemen prominent in their professions, and which is a irimran-te- e
F. MEREDITH JONES,
to all buyers of its purity a d quality.
CAUTION. None (fi iminc unless labeled Willi m signature over the U.
S. M. Deputy
O. S1MMONDS.
cork.
Lahohatory anii Office, 4 Suite St Boston, September , IKTII.
ükoiuík Si.mmoniis Ksg. Sir The sample marked "Nabob Whisky"
received from several linns has b' en analysed with the following reSnrveyi.ijf Homesteads and Grants
sults: IMs of selec ted ulcnu)llcKtreii(,'Ui nnd FKEIi FltoM ADDED Ollico in Aiaiwde building-- , near Postsolicited.
Oihee,
FLAVORS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Wh'.sky is I'Ullli, ofsuprrior qvality, and suitable for dietiu or medi- EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
cinal purposi s.
3. DaNA HA YES, Slate Assaycr, Massachusetts.
Country orders promptly attended to.
utilities supplied by the Bailón, case or bottle.
I

i

at threo

Purposes.

.x

DEAIEKS IN

San-sage- s;

KEI.S, llKKRIIVOS,

K'HAH'EU

O. G

L. II1NR,

A C'U.NSINGIIAM.

UAUIIARD

SIMMOND'S
NABOB WHISKY!

i

F.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

min

We have now on hand nnd will continue to re
ceive this season, all th dclie.Hoios t tint
the euatern market affords. Wo cannot ennmenite all our larc and
varied stork, bu t will mention
a few we receive twice per
week. All kinds of foreign and eastern
smoked

Lumber ueaiers.
WHOLESALE AND Itlil'AIL

i

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

SALMON, HALIBUT. MACKEREL

C3rK.i:S"W03L.X5.

-

Fences.
Store Orates, Macks,
Hernh Weights,
, i.ius,
si Wheels,
Caps,
Window Sills nnd
Itoiler Fronts,
rinions.
Ptnira and Balusters,
Mower Tarts
Orate Bars
move Howls,
Etc., Etc, Etc.
Urestlnir,
In fact make arythlng of cast iron. Give them a call and save money and delay.

LinMs

"WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Centrally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water f:onts in the best stock
raising sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep

ce and yard corner of 12th and Bridge streets.Las Vegas. N. M. CALIFORNIA

)

puiiej-a.nn(rer-

cutting. Their

Iron Columns.

ing stock for salo
OOUUU
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding," Ceiling, Floor- corfrov
ents on the dollar.
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
LOOK BEFORE YOU
Building paper.

aifent lor

pumpa,
poriHlty nnd will build and rrpa'r
ahartinx, taw
ing mftii'irells, boxea, etc., eio. All klmls of Iron turning, Ixirtnf, ilaalng ana

Conveyancers.

CU'-D.t- f.

I h

Milling Machinery

and

Dolt

AND

manzanares

Genera

it

Bridee Street Las Veas N.M.

-

of bail weather bringing a rest, it only
H.
Plaza
renders the usual routine of work hardThe RED HOT Tom ami Jerry at Billy's.
er and more difficult to perform.
devil (we mean the small be-j- is as bad RED HOT hot Scotch at Billy's.
one day as another, for there is never
any let up to his cussedness, so it is
A bright, intelligent boy, sixteen to
eighteen years oí' ago, to learn a desirwith the work of the newspaper man.
One living with his paable business.
The postage on all second class mat- rents preferred. Address P. O. Box
By an eco- 021.
ter should be abolished.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
nomical use of the postal revenues
BILLY'S.
enough money can be obtained to
port
negus
wine
at Billy's.
HOT
operate the poslolliee department with- RED
out taxing intelligence. The vices of
OIL l'ÁÍXTÍX(JS.
men should be taxed lir.t and heaviest
Bartlett Brothers have on hand
for national revenues. When this fails
to meet the demand the pride of men a large stock of the finest oil
should be next made to bear the bur- naintings ever brought to the
den of government by taxing all kinds city of Las Vegas. They are
of line imported goods, and so on down mostly elegant scenes along the
the list, intelligence being the last to Hudson river. This is a rich and
feel the weight of taxation. The mut- vare stock, and will be sold at
way-dow- n
figures. Go and exter of cutting off postage on srcoiid
amine
them
io? yourselves.
class mail matter is now being dis12 12 tf
cussed in congress, and it is hoped
Koiuctliisigr Sew, Xlee iiml Xobby.
congress will remove this weight.
Just received, per express, HO black
Albert, suits; 50 line California
Prince
TIIESTAIt KOl'TE.
Cutaway frock suits; 50 lino California
The star route trials have opened up frock suits; 100 nobby Overcoats, from
again and these trials are as liable to be 5 to !?:0; 5 dozen line Cardigan jackas fruitful a source (if icvenue as tho ets; a full line of line eastern and California underwear; line socks, silk
swindles and frauds which are being handkerchiefs at eastern prices.
All
prosecuted. For the next mouth we goods guaranteed as represented. Call
will hear nothing but the progress of and examine our stock and cheap
prices. (oblen Hule One Price Cloththese trials and when they are finished ing House, 812 Uailroad
Avenue, East
up
and swear Las Vegas, N. M.
the jurymen will all rise
somebody has a' tempted to bribe them.
NOTICE TO Tiili TRADE.
It is a strange thing that these trials
tcrke pleasure in notifyine;
We
cannot be carried on as other trials are;
the criminals involved aro of no more our customers and the trade in
Importance. It must be on account of general that we have sold our
their trickery. The following are to business to Messrs, Eisemann &

A

maehlnerr, will do all work In their libe,
Their Mué niño Shop will mako

now In running order, and hsvln flrt-clneatness and despatch.

Mill

BROKERS,

PI" ALEH3 IN

cfc?

Foundry and Machine Shop
Ii

Estates Live Stock

5250,000.

1

jAJLDIjOlNr

J". O- -

Notaries Public

nt

1

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Cunoingham,

INSURANCE,

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Our

S"V"-A.CxE-T- J

k

Garrard

NEW MEXICO

I

Remember, we give no baits

E3j3lT LAS VIEGS, TSFETW MEXICO.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

;'

BILLY'S.
iMily, mouth
will
be
popular
mure
The Plaza hold
IMivcrcd I'j carrier to anr purl of t li eity.
f-- "' than ever this fall and winter as the
kly, I
"'t steady arrival of guests now indicate.
Wrfkly, 6 nimitli
For mlvrrliniiiir rntr api'ly In J. II. Kimuíht. It ii convenient to all parts of town, it
4itor Hnil iiroiirirlor. W . O. Kot'trirr,
is :. comfortable building in which to
mikI Ix hI editor.
live and the fui nihing is elegant and
the tabic the very best. The l'laza is
Scliupp & CV.tlie Las Ve;;a carriage the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
manufactoring mm, have rented
IMWti
it.
open
an
will
ami
ijuaricra
I.ailira miiMirnilfiiirn,
tli kind here at an earlj
Your attention for a few moments only
d.it. El I'dS' Tiiiirx.
it will bv to your best interest. On
January 1st 1 will have the pleasure et
A Kansas Crrv man tried tlie fxjieri-iiiamoving into my new store, and until
the other daj of drinking a pint then will otter mr stock at reduced
of whisky without stopping. It only prices, and all I ask is an examination.
have everything that any one of you
him to he too
required live minutes
want or want to give away for
drunk to wobble. They had to put hmi could
or New Year's.
Christmas
If.
in an irt house to cool o
12
Chas. Ii.kki.ik
quesinicio;; An Jinny.
A new jihase of Lthe irriatiii
At Wyman's hall, Monday and Frition is developing it.lf. The feeding
evenings for adults. Thursday and
of the many ditches along the Arkansas day
Saturday aiternoou.s at 2 o'clock for
mer with water for flooding purposes children. I will give ptivato lessons
robbing stock of water. The live stock every other night in the week excepting
Prívalo lensons
men aad farmers aro now brought face Monday and
for ladies every aiU'i noon with the exlo face with a grave problem. Theiv ception of Thursday and Saturday afis not sufficient water for botii and the ternoons.
Tickets can be secured at
question is, who shall have it, the slock Ilinc & Shesifer's drug store and must
be iirespntcd yt the door.
mon or irregatiüg fcllwws?
12 7 lm
Will C. Couxkll.
Lating a mile of railroad track
Wrl'mr! Welcome!
Glorious Christinas, and citizens of
carrying and jilacing in exact
position from 2,0(0 to 3,000 lies, bring- Las, Vegas to the (iolden Hule, O P. C.
II and examine our immense stock of
ing forward and laying down exactly nobby clothing, furnishing goods, hats,
the right distance apart 35'-- rails (if of caps, boots, shoes, blankets, trunks and
sixty pounds to the yard) each thirty valises at cheaper prices than at any
t.ousc in the territory.
feet long anil weighing 300 Vounris. or other
12 12 If
Simon Li: wis' Sons.
and
an aggregato f ninety-fou- r
fasV.
Pcnrcc for all kinds of
(o to J.
tons, or 211,200 pounds, and
repair work, Kulroad
tening the rails to each other by belli', carpenter And
No. 3;53.
and to the ties by four spikes in each avenue.
I

&D

----

------

We will sell our entire line of
merchandise in the next sixty
days at a discount from 10 to 50
per cent. You may come with the
satisiacsion that vre will sell you
goods at lower prices than ever
before known in this citr.

"We also keep a full stock of
clothing, hats and caris, gents and
ladies' furnishing coods. boots
and shoes. Our department in gro
ceries and provisions is complete
and our stock fresh and clean.

We have a magnificent and new stock of silks, sa tins, plushes,
silk velvets, both in plain and brocaded. An endless variety of
silk handkerchiefs and all kinds of fancy and toilet articles suitable for

An elegant ttock of ladies and
hct-ierfrom five cents a
rair u:v.vards. A fine line of knit
Haqi:cs lor ladies and Hisses.
Scarfs. hood. and all kinds of knit

Our Immense stock of Dolmans
andcloiks of all styles, at prices
varying from $'J.50 to $35.00. the
eame sold before at from $4.50 to
$50.00.

NEW YEARS'

CARDS.
Also a beautiful lot of Larties' Novcltien, suitable for Christmas presents.
12-l-

low

the

lo

Open

Public

f

'Opcr week. Transients
Day Boarders,
r day.
from 12.60 to J4.00
Suits of rooms, paWors with bed rooms attached, can he obtained at (4.00 per day. Front
roonw at (3.00 per day.
1

Firstclass in all its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
- - New Mexico.
LasVeeas
Notic or DlNBOlDtion.

Notice is hereby iven that the partnership
heretofore cxintlntfÜ. between W. E Marwed,
Hrumley, under the Arm
J. Orunrr and C.
Co., has this
name of Miirwede, Hiumley
day been dissolved by mutual consent. C. I.
Hrumley retirinjf. The business will be continued at the old stand by W. K Marwede and
and style of
J. Gruner, under the firm name
Marwede 4 Gruner. The n sw Arm will collect
all debts and assume the payment of ail the
liubilities thereof.
W. E. Marwkdb,
J. Obuhkh,
Las Vegas, Dec.

C. D.

1,

1882.-13--

i-tf.

Brcmlet.

OOKHART

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

CO,

c&5

Lai Veeas, Now Mexico.

Cuuductcd by

JESUIT FATIIEBS.

Wb'il'naie and Retail Dealer

10

n

I SO

President.

Keep the

SHUPP & CO

etnek of Lumber.

h.
A.

l"r. Blinds. Pnlnta. OUa and (ia In theTerrltnr
M.

II. W.Kelly.

Black well.

Gross, Blackwell

Shupp,

Successors toOlKKO, MCI.LAIt
Wln.lrt.alo Dealer In

OK

MASITACTCUERS

fa

JacoLGroaa,

Buccesaor to

A

t'O

IJtanufaeturrra' Agents and

AXD DEALER IN

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and npward,

Blacksmiths'!
Tools,
Oak, Aih Mild Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Bpokei, Felloes, Patent Wheel, Oak and Ash
Tiuiium. Connllni I'oln. Ilubl. Carriage.
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Torgingt. Keep on band a lull itock or

Forwarding ami Commission Ulrrtiinnf

Wliolesalo Liquor Dealers
Budwelser Beer, Wines,

cigars.

IMPORTEDa.mDOMESTIC

orders, and have your vehlnloi

made at borne, and keep the money In tbe Ter

ritory.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper'
Steel Bkein Wajrona.

Xexico.

W, FABIAN & CO.
Champngnss, Mineral Water, etc.

t

Celebrated

G,

ÍU1

PIANOS,

under-Bignc-

any

that

Kulz-buch- er

any

better
eastern trade

and

.A.IiW.AY'S

MARCELLINO,

H

Investigation
and ouality than

PEREZ,

BOFFA &

ST

NICHOLAS HOTEL
TiHUEJ POPULAR HOTEI
- MEXICO.
EAST XjAS

"BILLY'S'1

LAS

IRIEJID

-

Las Vetras.

BALL,

.

STANS1FEU& MA1TMEWS,

OJP

TXTXC!

IT

10

Eastern and Western Dally Papers.

XXjASíSV.

Mown

All kl ids of contracting done. Th ebest of
securities if i ven.

SHAVED AT THE

JET

BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS

ami

v

WILL C. BUitTON, Propilotor.

&

Wheclock.

B

EST

-

mad-- j

of

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

B. BAKER & CO,,

Fancy Goods,

FEED AND SALE STABLE

MILLIWERY AND DRESSMAKING,

33a.sc
Sava-gea-

and wost Ijas Vegas.
Mules, also Fine Buggies ajd (Carriages

Dealers in Ilorses and
Rigs for tho Ilot Springs and other Points of Interest.

Store.

Uutntaiu tne i emtorv.

havo opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods la the market.

Th

Fiucst

for Sale
Live-

Latest Stales. Brownlee Winters & Co.,
J. D. Brownlee,

Their stock consists of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Germantown
yarns and fancy supplies.
Miss L. Iloughton is associated In tho millinery and dressmaking department- -

I). C. Winters,

Successors to Dunlap

Sam E. Shoemaker.

&

Wlutcrs

DEALERS IN

LA8 VEGAS

NEW MEXICO.

nr wt up at tho
mines anywhere in

i'Vf
L-- -

-j
.SJ.'- Jffi iT?:

bo

R.K ky Mount- region, on short

hbZinivv;
ffi 'í':Z.t
'ri4L
,wf.,'- - JTr7
ffí-

-

-

'zlms

(Urnisti

mimi.s.

Assayer,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

GLORIETA HOUSE,

jlNGINEEjl
Airo.,

P. POWERS, Proprietor.
h.

ders sent from the various mining camps of the

Examining and Reporting on Minea and
Mining uiaims a Bpeoiaity.

EATES $2.00 PEE DAY.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

mm

Cures

MAOHINERY A SPECIALTY.
COLORADO IUOi WOUK8,

Denver, Colorado.

P. 0. Box, 1021.

g

--

ZONING- -

M ARTINEZ& SAVAG-EA-

U

B0II3,
Or any Skin

Disease.

Flour. Grain and Country Produce.

Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,
dressed and in tho roujrh. Contracts will be
takoa in and out of town. Shop in East Las
ckiis.

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

C. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of
General
Avenue, opposite Lockhart
hlnekamfthillo-nnr-

yTE&T LAS

renulrfnir nrun.l

l

& Co.

--

VTA

VEGAS

LAND AGENCY
JOHN CahII'BELL,
in Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

pi

Las Vegas, New Mex.

AND COb'NSELOK AT LAW,
for the Twentieth Judicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Ollice: EL FASO, TEXAS.
And District Attorney

tí

nunr

runt

Pi
0)

t.

Prompt and Carefal Attention
GIVEN TO

The Prescription Trade
MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

0

IE1

East Las feg&a.

IE JrH 3B

JOBHEltS AND KETAILKH3 OK

sli Beer always on DrauKht.

Also Fine
Lunch Counter in con-

All kinds of machine work done to order.
on Moreno street, west of South First

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

street.

Country Produce a Specialty.

piRANK Oil DEN,

goods guaranteed

&NING MILL,
-

-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

All kinds ef dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale North of the gas works.

Fhank Oqden, Proprietor.

PATTT,

SHEET-IR-

WARES

O

and dealer in all k nds of
ANG PARLOR STOVES
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET, B. A. FISKE.

H3o-s-t
SAMUEL h.

T-i&-

m

W

Special attention given to Mining and Hailroad orders. All

ATltOUS

Vegas, New Mex.
JOSEPH B.

,

Job Word done on Short Notice

Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. If. M.

"FULL LINE OF

WIN EE

U. L. WARREN.

FISKE & WARREN,
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.
Attorneyswill
practice in the supreme and all

DEALERS

IN- -

tx9 1 Mercliandise
oCattle,
Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
-

-

WATROUS,

NEW MEXICO

Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, an4 lor tbe Red River Country, received at Watrous
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olguln Hill. Dietaancg from Fort Baacom
to Watrous. Eichty-nl- n
miles.

district courts in the Territory. Special atten
tion given to corporation cases; also to Spanish n.d Mexican grants and United States min-m- g
and other land litigatioa before tho courts
and United States executive officers.

Has Open.d the

Lartst and Bett Anortad

Stock

s

S. CULVER,

Negotiator of

Howlson,

Tbe Attention of Doalorg Is Called to

JjW.OOD & CHAD WICK,

.

Netice.
The undersigned administrator of tho property of the Catbulic Arcbbihhop of Santa Fe,
situated in Precinct No. 8 (l'cos(, in the
county of San Miguel, gives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adulies or wood rom the buildings in the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
eemeterv of tho Pueblo de Pecos will be cited
before the courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos.

AT- -

CONTRACTOR

tbli

8tock.

HVi,i3.g;oir
Work Don. to Order.

CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PARLOR,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.

EVERYTHING

BRAND

NEW MO FIRST CLASS

Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and we will

ALT,

STONE

AND

AND

BUÍLDEP,

treat you well.
W. H. CONELIN, Proo.

KINDS

OF

WORK

IVÍAS0N

SPECIíSlIjTY.

.A.

Contracta tnken in any p;irt of
Experienced workmen employe!',
tho

IheTe-'i-iiory-

.

A;ply ut

DELAWARE HOUSE,
KANT

I. AS TKIJA i.

H.W.Wyman
Dealer in

ef

MONUMENTS,
Executed in Marble, Granite and Stono of all
kinds. Estimates given for ull kinds of stono
cutting and mason work.
Works, Seventh street, near Main and
.Blunchard
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

CI GrJk.FLZ7

WATUOUS

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
C3r

TIN, COPPER
COOKING

jJ

WANBERG BROS

llrst-clas- s.

--

Mannfacturer of

AND

ill'O

-

L8TTLE CASINO.

AND BUILDER.

Shp

PI

-

A. DAMZIGER'S,

HLAMDO SMITH.

CONTRACTOR

s

ftiEW SVSEXEGO.

Cash Advaiicorl on Oous! fvxx3ixcxit.

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.

hlskey.

-

LAS VEGAS,

Projirletors

Vt

100

-

ASD

UEUl'.ER,

S

-

-

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS.

BREWERY SALOON,
Ciears and
nection.

t.K(t

LIQUORS,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

A LI.ERT

Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE
PPICE OF SMALL ISZE

Toilet & Fancy Goods

PUBLIC,
Lake Valley, N. M.

rOSTOFFICK,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

DRUGS

FURLONG,

N

l'OOO Renard will be paid to anychvmiH,
who will And, on analysis of loo hot tlt-- S. a S.
one particle of Murcury, ludido lVtassiuin, or
any mineral auustunce.

Contractors and Builders

GHEiHGALS

IU SSELL,

27.

! !

NEW MEX

7EGA3

A.3
0)

ATTORNEY

PLE AND FANCY GROCER! E

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'

F. NEILL,

JOHN

S. H. WELLS, Mans

HARRIS, Proprietor..

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL !
If vou doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charee nothing !
Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
!

GENERAL MERCHAN DISE

4 TUEVERTON,

m

John Robertson,F.S. A.

.

''

.

"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWJMEXICO.

OF

ASSAYS CONSIDERED COKFlDJifcTlAL

K"-

--

,. '

SYPHILIS
Steam pumas stump
neighboring states
nuns lor wet or ury
and territories.
crushing, puns, set In any stage.
tiers, agitatiirs, re
torts, million ami ingot moulds, reverberntory furnaces, Buckner cylinders
revolving roastCatarrh,
ing furnaces and dryers, melting furnaces, cniiccntrating iiniebinerv, rolls, crushers, oi.vey-er- s
and elevators, ore samplers nnd grinders, hoisting engines, water jacket lurnuees, flag Eczema,
nets and cars, lead puts and ladles, blast pices and water twyers, blowers, cup cllation furOld Sores,
naces, market ket ties, wire rope, caires, Imekets, ships, oin cars, eta., etc.
Estimates furnished on apricesiiuotcd on apiliitcution.
oeuu íor uiusiruicu catalogue.
Pimples,

RANCHES AND STOCK,
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Hj- - Hi.
Sodgo City, Kansas
U

Assay Office,

Territory.

-

-

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Fn

Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nicholas.

NEW MEXICO.

Qraud

of mining maehinery
in Colorado aud thi

V.4;;?fi
V1iv"; iNi

DEALERS IN

NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON,

Elegant parlors and Wine Uoohib In

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

Complete Assortment of New Mexieabcenery.

Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Asiayi of Ores made with accuracy and
Promnt attention will l paid to or

Co,

DUNN

JICIIARD

5

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.

Bridge

PHOTOGRAPH ER

Offloe,

Wchavcludmicx- VyM
of more
tnantwei.ty years is - )
fc
the iniinutiietuieiind
practical operatiin7wi.
JL
pcrionco

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

F. WHEELOCK
Successor to Roberts

EVANS.

ytójNING

AND BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS

and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AMD CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA,
NEW MEXICO.

Night. Lunch at ail Hours.
Open Davleiepnonc
and um
tne not springs.
ami jtw

.

&

con-

lÜHckismitli

Fineist Wlnee, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.
connecilon.

Proprietor.

SIXTH STREET, ever Martinez

Hill. Telephone

of iiiiuiHgmachiuery
embraces every kind
of machine and ut- the
Íiliance for
reduction of

Gounrnl BIoroliAiidlso

A specialty

J.

AND BUILDERS

y

llnlf-Wu-

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.

Paints min d to order. Paper banirliiir in
Our fat'ililles are ttS tiranchrS. DccorHtivn mnwr hanvi, all
superior to those of specialty.
any innuiifiietury in
the west, onr works HOUSE AXI) SIGN PAINTERS
having been recently
Ofllcc llnrt door eaut of St. Nicholas Hotel.
rebuilt, greatly enlarged and completely e'luippcd.
We invite the Investigation of mine
owners and mill men
seeking machinery,

1$

Scaler In

blue

sOUTII SIDE

Fine work a soeclnlty and repairing dana In
neatest and quickest style. All iny eld
cu"tomets are requeued to gire
me
call.

MRS,

M

Dealers in nil kind of

-

M

ROÜTLEOGB

G-EORG- -E

EAST LAS VEGAS

N.

J.
CONTRACTORS

P. O. Box

Reliable Shoe Shop.

F. E.

at Residence)

tinGR inttEKT, Opposite CaZ'ttoOfrce

FINANE & ELSTON,

Our manufactures

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
SUthtHreet

B

rail-

way cast anil wrought
work, bridge w.irk,
bolts and I k 1 ends,
buib ing work, etc.

W. SEBBENS,

Jg

H. SAMUELS.

of

Manufacturers

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

EAST LAS VEGAS

Framing Zcne to Order.

X-

Moves. Tinware Finns Purntf hlng Good, a spool alty. They ha a larva and well
and invite the patronage ef ta pvblle. Agenta for tka A:im I'owdnr Company

engines, Uillein.

JEE & FOUT,

(Office

I-

AND

COLORADO IRON WORKS

First Nat'l Bank Building,
- NEW MEXICO.
VEGAS.

Oil Paintings.

Co..)

&

KDifS BLOCK. BRIDGI STREET.

M AR

LAW ANO COLLECTION AGENCY,

Books posted and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled.
Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
made. Koom No. 1, Union Block.
KEFERENCKS:
Wilson 4 Maitln, Clark
Tweed, George
W. Huston, Geo. It Delprat, of Leadville;
:,
Samuel
Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Davis
M.tier Sí Co., New York; A. O. Hobbins, A.
H. Whitmore, L. H, Maxwell, Las Veas.
Investigator of titles to real essates. Abstracts furnished and guaranteed. County
clerk's office, county of San Miguel.

Street.

IN

be-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Insurance Broker and Collector.

Shop opposite Blake's harness shop,

AND

W1IITELAW.

NOTARY

HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,

J.

PHYSICIAN

Photographs,
Wtaer Colors,

'

Mil, III ill

SUHOEON.

20STW1CK

Gh

W. HANSON,

OVE.

tween the Sumner and tit. Micho In liot'-ltHlice hmirilmm to Vi a. in. S in S p. m.
and from 7 ton ut uight.

s

Old

3T.

Huildinv.

residemv on I .tiirlas Avenue,
.

Ollirt-n-

Ladies' Dresses
Hats Trimmed

F'A.KTOir
GOODS.
OP PLiASA.
ON KTOriTJI SXDE

FRED.

!).:

A. MCftlNXEV,

"JtKToH T.
ECLECTIC

General Merchandise A

o,

at

Office

Tin Types,

R,

G-ttUJST-

M.irwedc, llnimley

-- DEALKIt

COUNSELOR

V330AS,

XiAJS

GALLERY.

All Kinds of Picture Frames

&c

ILVE-A-IEWIGI-

LAW.

AT

--

CHARLES ILFELD,

out-hous-

o

c,

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
l?uifsirt')

ATTORNEY AND

ORGANS,

Notice I hereby (riven that I, the
Henry Robison, a special muster in
prices given by any responsible eastchancery, of the district court of the First JuWill gladly duplicate
dicial district for the county of Mora. apwill
pointed by said court, and the judge thereof, ern house on first class Pianos and Organs.
in a decree rendered in a suit in equity, pendorice
in
vou
serve
can
you
we
show
ing before said court. In which Louis
was complainunt, and Miteria Greirtr
can do. All kinds of
dear boueht
far fetched
and Geo. W. Urcgg were defendants, for the
purpose of foreclosing and selling the mortgaged premises hereinafter mentioned, and
for all purposes therewith connected as more
fully appears in the decreo rendered in said
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
cause. 1 will, by virtue of said decree, on the
OUST
A. IN" ID- 28d
DAY OF DECEMBER. 1882.
county
Watrous,
Mora,
and
of
at tho depot at
territory of New Mexico, between the hours of
II o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m ., ef suid
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
day. sell at public auction, tho following described real estate, lying and being situuted in
the county of Mora, and territory of New Mexico, and described as follows: All and singular, tho lands known as tho "Gregg's tavern,"
and being the premises now (at the date of
said mortgage) oecupiod by said parties of the
first part (tho defendants) and descrited as folWholesale and ltctail Dealer in
lows Commencing at a point at the northeast corner of the corral, and running nouth to
a stone; from thence to the Sapelloriver; from
thence north along said river to a point three
hundred yards from the south line of tho lot;
from thence west to a stotio; from thence
south to a stone.
This description intending to carry as aforeMade to Order,
said all of said Orcgg homestead garden, and
including all houses,
and other imto Order.
VLadies'
provements thereon. And out of the proc cds
pay
Bale
to
said
the
complainant,
Louis
of said
Sulzbaeber, his co.ts in this suit and also the
amount of one thousand five hundred and
seventy-on- e
dollars and tli'ty-su- c
cents, found
to be due by said decree, f rom said defendants to said complainant; with interest at the
rate of twelve per cent per annum from the
eighth day of March, eighteen hundred and
eighty-twand the surplus arising from said
Bale, if any there be, to pay into court.
And if the moneys arising from suoh sale
are insultieicnt to pay the amount so rep orted
duo to tho complainant, with interests and
costs aforesaid, that tbe said special master
specify tho amount of said dellciency in his
INriZIW
report of said sale, and that on tho coming in
style. More
This large house has recoutly been placed in perfect order and is kept In first-clasand confirmation of said report, the defendants, Miteria Gregg and George W Gregg,
can be accommodated tnau by any other hotel in town.
visitors
pay to tbe complainant the amount of such
dellciency with interest thereon, and that tho
suid complainant have execution therefor, us
in suid decree more particularly set out.
HKNKY ROBISON,
Special Master in Chancery.
Mora, N. M., November 4 1882.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

E. N. KoNQLILLO,

Main street,
nections.

MASTER'S SALE.

ts

l

Office In

New

East Las Vegas

Mosa UoacBourbon, Governor's Choice Kye, Boutellean Flls' Cognac,

Send In your

strt

Main

ON LINE OK A. T. A 8. F. RAILROAD,

Buckboards.

Carriages, Wagons,

Co

&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

HEAVY

iarget

FURNITURE

&

Fitgem 11, the llven-nI'iii. rrrU's rtld n

omioe with J. J.
lute atr nt.
At iiidhl cll at

LAS VtOAS

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

, X. M.

DISEASES Or WOMEN AKD
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

QUOOUMWKl'O.

STOVES

EX, M. II.,

as Ve,

VT.

DEALER IX

NewMeilco

A I.I.

!
I

Rev. J. Persone, S. J ,

"W. H.

-

BUI DOE bT.

A. EATHBUsT,

C.

ATTORHEYIgpUHSELXOR
AKCl S

3i M

CENTER ST., E. LAS VEOA8.

BAI L.

11

WhlteOak.

In

Classical. Scientific and Com
mercial Education In
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TtHVS:
!1.p1 and tullto per month
iUlf lMri ud tuition
"
lmi m houu

QIXI. T.

Metallic & Wood Coffins & CasMs.

Undertakers' supplies a specialty
All funerals under my chwrifo will have tho
very best attention at reasonable price.
atisfactorily don . Open i
and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

....

Sutlieat

corner r Seventh St. nnd
DúnIaNi At.

LAS VEGAS

New Mexico

VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Tealcr in

OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
weoa in ourown town Terms and
f-outnt fwe, Addreis H. Hallett &
Co., Portland Maine.
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BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

M. IlKlsK.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

a-

1

r-

The finest and best gold and
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
silver filigree jewelry in tho city
Trade with staplo goods at as low
at Bartlett Brothers. Artistic Will supply tho Wholesalebrought
from Eastern points.
can
be
as
prices
designs of tho best manufacWholesale dealers in
i i 12 tf
ture,
SOCIABLE
CRIBBAGE
BILLY'S.
NIGHTLY AT
If you want oil paintings, silver
Manufacturers' Aecnts for tho best
sets of any kind, gold and silver
filigree, puzzle rings. 2old or silver, diamond scarf pins, opera
glasses, gold and silver watches
ot the bet-- t and latest patterns,
'.NO
silver cnttlery,cr anything u. t"2
jewelry line of the best manufac
Freight
turo at low rates, go to Bartlett
Bros, on Pwailroad avenue.
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about tin! 1t of January.
brethren loo ni'..ciMH to i;ie:ilion. cut, is a late arrital in the itj.
tl.r;
Mr. CtKiley, f Jletidenha'.l, Hunter &
Tl.o i iii.tn masque rado I'all n ll.u r.roilur Wovleii and nu'elf arc
I would most respectfully in- )o
(.'h:iman
is borne from a trip south.
represent
Co.,
only
to
two
!''.
2:!rd. at Wynian's hall, U u'rrmly
1 was orer
1 hit tor. ii is jut iniinn-.f- .
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at I'd l'aso, went east in a palace
No. 5 kiippur, huí a
il small alx T found iptitc a ood inanT old friend)
car
would bo more to our eumfur:. You e there. Smi I have i:ot em be foro for
uary 10th1
rem0ve to my
Myrr Friedman, the wool merchant,
wn por niilor! uvrr crowd ur íoc!.
;;"od m;.n year. 1 ft i; nil one
to F.i Taso n- - a new building on the plaza,where
went south
nnnemler th t iitcrtannnf nt ui i;n.' or t" o tf t ie old places r, hero I use purchasing trip.
ail new
aoa!iny tvni!i!. It is ori-o- tli- - ni"-- t to i...tke ai fi'.oiidiy oa'l.
Dr. J. il. Collins, u. s. Jurgeen at I will be able to t how my largo
worthy of Cliri't vam rntort :in!nc:it f:u c.i. Mi dosot daiiis í:"i;i the old
Union. anK his wife are registered
I
Fort
acu.-iiiold
tho
a
:md
stock.
Cum;'
and liould be attended by a!!.
stock
tc j. Uo resüti; labor in at the St. Nicholas.
and varied stock to better ad- one, couih all.
1). 15 Kobihn, general manager of!
tin loile at IDo'i i ck
ami
Mr. Kendrick, of tho Kuropeaii
if vie el ihrotiu'i with tuo work in time the Mexican (.'filtra!, went south in his vantage.
C--.
1'. CoiiLlin .V Co. hereby notify
lias roi'iuionccd tho election: of raml oílfers will come
md irro'-err- ,
private car yesterday.
patrons,
their
that from this day forth.
f
tho nianu acturr
home in:olo cundv. wil', aij'.l close mi Friday in time to
I ofler for the next twenty days that all find mu-- t lo paid for or. delivJoseph A. Hussell and Mrs. J. K.
This is an Lterpriso our sweet lout!ii'd' hom that ü 'ht.
fs. II. Wki.i.s.
ery, as no cceplions will be made to
Uussell, of Topcka, Kansas, sie stopcitizens will appreciate
rulo.
re
greatly
at
my
entire
stock
ping at the Depot hotel.
'J he Chihuahua Enterprise, published
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
John II, I'fo Her, repri'sentin a CinDr. llegcboom, eluet surgeon for the
15. Mills & Co., and edited by T.
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
save
to
cinnati company for .boring artesian byT.
order
prices
in
duced
at
15. Mills ant! S. J. Fleming, is new bo-- i Santa Fe road, with headquarters
Of every Description.
wells, is in tlm city. Mr. Piell'cr is ros- is nt the Springs.
Topcka,
all
over
tho
mailed
DOLLS, DOLLS,
Cuitad
States.
DOLLS,
N.
fm:
if
r
!tii
i
ii f in it i
fáví
HiiititHT
mov ing. Purchasers will find it
A lare edition of ovor 5, c U copies has
up
trader,
post
came
W.
Of
Conger,
A.
all
Sizes, at
r-u
I hmj 1 1 w
lls.
takni;; conuacis to sink wi
uocn
it is a sixteen jajto from Fort Union with his lady yoster-- 1
CO..
&
J.
ROSEN
WALD
to their advantage to call inetime
...... .1 11.,, ,.u, v;..i...i.
Charlie llayuoi, of tin Srin"; run nncr. neatly
in ciaar tvoe. on .1.,..
11 al ) iOi'l .vtl.. ,L
Plaza.
lilt
íhv,hiiii,i,
has lost a round fact clock. It was ia ecc!leiit quality of book papo:, in a
Chas. IlfeUl went to Lai Crucos yes- - and avoid the rush as well as to
Ten thousand dollars to lend on
stieu from the California house
conv( iiier;t, form for liiiidin;c mi prcs- - terday, where ho was called by the
estato. Apply to R. R. Thornton & Every Verity.
tho last lire. Tho man who ot that ervntion. The conlonts of tho initial
Co., Bridge street.
iloath of Mrs. Shiitz, his wife's sister.
get tho first selection. My stocks
deck had hotter fetch her
number aro valuablg and worthy of
Edgar Caypless, alivrly young atAccordin to a late tinier em tho A., cu'ciui jiorusat. Mr. i lemuiji has taucii torney from Santa Fo, came in yesterAN- Dare complete in all departments, Fifst National Bank of Las Vegas
T.
S. F. rond, ortly a limited number especia! pains to sweure reliable data day, llo will be in town seteral days.
of freight trains will hen after be al- for publication, which will ten.! to adNEW MEXICO
Frofesjor A. F. Ld!e, of the disnatch- - especially
in holiday goods,
and
lowed to carry pasengr s, and no one, vance tho interests of thi.-rewent
to
Katon
yesterday,
ofliee,
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Felts,. &c.
state oí northern Mexico. Tho cr's
will be allowed to ride without a ticket.
Authorized Capita!
$500,000
rea
go
to
will
then
Albuquerque
and
Also
just
lie
arrived.
Depot
have
for Flour; Grain and Feed.
which
(.'hi'iua-hua"'
articles entitled "The stato oí
Billy Katvlins has rcnteit tho rccins
day
a
or
in
so.
turn
Wholesale
dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners'
tho
and
"City of Chihuahua,"
50.00
formerly occupied by T. 13. Milla' iva contain many iioy aid íeiiablo facts.
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives. Cafcs.
J. T. Clarke, general superintendent full line of silk plush suits for Paid la Capital
estate roums. IIo is lit'.irj; it tip and This is the most ',);t!ntioiis paper of tho Chicago. Milwaukee ami St. Paul
Surplus Fund
25.000 Fuse, Steel, tic.
will soon move his saloon into it. These which has
ever been sent out from Chi- read, wont threugh in a special car yes- ladies and children.
will be nice rooms and aro situated in huahua or any of the
Pocs a General liatiking Business,
northern itate-i of terday from California.
MO- an excollent location.
Mexico. It will be a vahiablo means of
CHARLES ILFELD,
Hilly Rankin has been having his vn-licat. undevelCo. express ca !inr atlentim to the
Tho Well, Fargo
cheeked all over the united, world
folks have lifted the
mtranline at oped resources of that wonderful by the boys of the burgage room, and
West Side, on tho Plaza,
Kansas City.
They hayo discovered cijuutry.
yet ho has not go no away.
"Vv
that tho small pox scare in this city was
MYhiteman came upfront White CHRISTMAS. CHRISTMAS!! CHRIST
!): Kill nl Mrs Fail r P!c!i:i tz
AT
THE
a myth and that what there was here,
MAS ! ! !
Mrs. Fannie Schtitz, sister of Mrs. Oaks yesterday, on account of his buildha entirely disappeared,
rebeen
tho
having
in
destroyed
Ci'.arlos lifeld, of this city, died early ing
For Men's, Youths,' Boys and
Don't f'ir; rol that P.' ' 1'cnitoz. the vo terduv mortiiiig at La.s Cruces, in cent lire on Kaih ottd r.Tenun.
Childrens Clothing in all makes
plaza jeweltr, haa tho finest and hrst childbirth. Mrs. Schut., formerly Mis?
Rev. Edward i. Peck, ef Now liaren, siaes and qualities, at prices ArbrAckle CoiTee, por lb., 18cts
selected stock of gold and silver Fannin
was an estinvible Connecticut, a clergyman of the Eps-- , which can not be beat, especially
"
watches, gold and si ver jwo!ery, dia- - i.idy and resided in ti.iv city before her copal church, came m from the east vhen the superior qualities are Granula Uxl Sugar, "
" "
monds, silverware, siieetaeicU, rti' in ii!arna;ro 'or a number ,:f years. She yesterday.
Ho
will probably tr.l.o considered. Go to
25 ''
Irish Potatoes,
; marriod to Mr. A
Las oras, and will so1! them at prices
arge of a church in this i - ric t .
hut m 1;77,
"FAMOUS."
Roso of Kansas, 50 lbs.,
to suit the timo. Our motto. "(Jifa i: 'am! 'a ; si;e:'
L.:
ClüOtU.
L. P. P.yker, an old time bridge, Dry Goods and Clothing store
and sum proüts
She leaves t
bright !;;'d; . The builder,
California can goods, 31b iiOc j
miner and frontirrsmas. cams
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Vegas
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Equal Rates.
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Isabel and Madame Vine.
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parents. John is a sober, honest and!
A light occurred in (.). L. Houghton's industrious young man and wiil Ket
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKRX.
W. A. (livens is in receipt of one oí
hardware store, yesic-iia-y
afternoon bethe finest Singer serving machines i! has
LJ
11 lilit-L10 JXILJ
Ul li,lll
Siinpnrteil liy tho
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It,
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establishment, and George 1. Graham,
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Store, A
college, Tojieka, came in from the Littlo Casino
of rcsewood, and the cabinet work is
ffiiie Boyd Dramatic Company, f
in which the latter was badly bruised
It. would make a niep
cast with his wife yesterday. This in Dan-zigermagnificent.
Proprietor,
located
is
up. Mr. Graham says that
went in stitution is under tho care of the Prot-- !
Friday Eve, Dec. 22.
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ALV YS KEPT ON HAND.
Christmas gift for some fellow's sweeA LARGE iUPP.-- V
& Tamme's block, 17 The prwit histori, and
b the store and asked Mr. Woods r.?r
piny
cstant Episcopal church and is widely in Ward
theart, if she would not be insulted at
some money that was duo him, ami
entitleii
All Fuel must be ".raid for on delivery. Railroad ave., near depot.
known all oyer tho United States.
Center street
tho presentation of such an evidence of
" LITO
Wood grabbed a big iron poker
that
BORG
toil.
Theodore F. Brown, general agent of
t
For good dry stove wood go to Thos
r
a
s
Efe rea
and (el ed him to tho lloor. The two
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